What can

Premier do for YOU?

Listen ANYTIME on a 21 minute pre-recorded call # 641-715-3868 Code: 488789

we

why jewelry?
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
_

Premier
Income #2

Our generous HOSTESS PLAN
H______________ you get started and K__________you in business!
______% in FREE JEWELRY _____at HALF PRICE ____$50 GIFT CARDS!
\

As a jeweler, you make ______ % of the retail sales on the S_______

Example

Income #1

hostesses

A jewelry show with sales of
Your gross profit is
Same as this amount per hour!

$
$
$

is a GREAT AVENUE for C__________ F ___________!!

Premier

pays commissions M______________________

and
and

_______ % commission on the wholesale amount of the
jewelry sold by each person you sponsor.
They are your 1st Levels!
_______ % commission on the wholesale amount of the
jewelry sold by your 2nd Levels!

Example

_______ % commission on the wholesale amount of the
jewelry sold by your 3rd Levels!
If your 3rd Level sells $2,000 for the month,

she makes $1,000 profit and will have sent Premier

$1,000 for the cost of the jewelry! From Premier’s $1,000 that month, they pay a

commission to the three people in the upline!
You are in business for yourself, but not by yourself!

$100

how do I get started?

how do I get

my jewelry samples?
$ _________ plus tax to Premier Designs for a year of
unlimited use of wonderful services that will assist you
in developing your own jewelry business!

S______________ and S_______________:






50% profit
10-10-10 payout
The Hostess Plan
“Golden Guarantee”
Each Order Sorted,
Packaged, and Delivered
to Your Hostess, Personal
Postage/Shipping paid!










NO INVENTORY
Website Training
Jeweler Handbook
Catalogs & Supplies
State Sales Tax Filed
“Jewelers Only” Website
Unique Philosophy and
Purpose
Tax Benefits

Over 30 pieces of jewelry
Our all-in-one kit includes classic, trendy and
oh-so-versatile pieces, plus displays & black
tablecloth. Over a $1300 retail value!
All for only $________________
AND a __________% discount off the retail price
of any additional jewelry purchased that day.
You can build your own boutique with your
personal selections

The more jewelry
you show, the more

jewelry
you sell
how is your money best spent?
BANK

Vs.
Which one is bigger??

$9/YEAR IN INTEREST

ONE JEWELRY SHOW
$200 GROSS PROFIT

Visa, Mastercard, Discover! You are putting money into a business that generates revenue, cash flow!
The “J_______________ R_____________ C__________” is a 6-month, NO INTEREST option!

how do I start my business?
Go to premierdesigns.com and click on

“Join our Family!”

You will need your sponsor’s jeweler number and last name.

Then, schedule your “T_____________ S___________”

The question is NOT,
“WILL I MAKE MONEY?
The question is

W_________ Y_______
S____________ T________
J______________________?

